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.ABSTRACT Otr' THESÏS

Although fÍgural after-effect ph.enonena have been

subjected. to much erçerimentation, there are still a nu¡aber

of relatively unexplored aspects and. unresolveð eontrad.lctory

experlmental results, as well as a need. for systematle

quantifieation of tb.e d.ata' Tbe purpose of the present

stud.y Ís two.'fold and eonsists of two experÍ-u.ents, The

first ls to make a quautltative investigation of the

magnitud.e of th.e figural aftere'effect as a function of reti¡ra}

locug" The purpose of tb.e second experiment is to study

tb.e td,lstance paracloxs pheaomenon u.sing siagle lines as

experÍmental figurese with partÍctüar emph.asis uBon tbe

situation 1n which th.ese f igures colncid.e under eond itions
of so*caIIed e¡pnmetrical and. asym.etrical satiation"

The resulÈs of the first exBeriment d.emonstrate tbat

the nagaltuèe of tbe figural after-effeet iaereases as the

figures are moved. from foveal to peripberaL regions on tbe

retinan The seeond. experiment confÍrms the td.lstanee

parad.oxs prÍnciple and. shows that und.er cond.itions of so-

ealled. s¡rnmetrical satiatlon the td.lsplaeements phenomeaon

is aot observed. when th.e experimenta] f,igures are eoj.noid.ea6t

but with asy:mmetrical satiation d.isplaeement occurso

In the d.iscr¡ssion of the resr,¡.lts tb.e Bresent finù*

lngs are reLated. to theoretical explanations and. invest-

lgations of figural after-effeet pbenomenao
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CEAPTER I

EIM FROBT"EM A}üD T}ü'IROÐI]CTTO¡I

TO STAIEE4ENT OT' THE PROBT'T"¡f

tr.lgural. after-effeets vrero first, reported. in L925

(Verboeff) and. since that tlme ¡nany lnvestlgators have

sÈudied thesa phenomena of peroepÈion" Even tbough nuch

attentlon has been given to figural after*effects, there are

stllJ. a nunber of relatively unexpÌored. aspects and. unresolved.

eontrad.lct'ory experimental resultsu Moreover, even ln those

areas moet thgrougþIy explored there re¡aains a nee& for
systematÍo quantification of the d.ata ( cfu Osgood., Lg53bs

Pø 2lr1) o

This stud.y d.ea1s vuìith two problem aspects of figural
after-effeot phenonena" Eb.ese aret (a) tbe reLatioa between

retfaaL loeus anè the nagnitud.e of the flgural after-effeet
( b) anå Ëb.e 8d.istanee Barad.ox0 with partleular iaterest 1n

the situatlon ln vvhlch iaspectÍon- and. tesË*figures coincÍd.eø

îhe use of slngle strafght lj.nes ( of, MoEwen, L958s Po 93't

as flgures provld.es the means for systeoratle quaatifieatlono

The relation between retinal loeus aad, the oagnituðe

of the flgrrat after-effeet (ioeor d.isplacement of a teste

objeet) b.as beea ineidently noted (cibsoar L933; K6hler anù

Wallaeh u Lgl+bl in that lt was found. to be greater in the

periphery thaa 1n the foveal area, but there ts a lack of

systenatic erplorationo

The ?&istanee paracloxt refers to the nagnltude of the
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flgural after-effect as a functlon of the distance between

the lnspectioa- (t-) and. the test- (f-) figureso The geaeral

nature of the functfon nay be iled.ueed from elther of the

two eompetlng theories attemptiag to explain the phenonenono

Both theorles, K6LLer and Wallacbls csatfatlon9 theory an&

Osgood. and Eeyerts statistical theory, preðict that no d.is-

placemeat of a test-line is possible when eoineldent with a

sfagle straight lnspeetlonçI1aÊe wtth outline, ourved. or

bent llne lnsBeetion-fi.gurese however, KþLLer et al. predle6

dfsplaoement at coinoid.ence (fgnler anù Wallaeh, Lgbl+c po

35Lg KëhLer anù Ftsbbaok, j.950as pø 2681, while Osgood, and

Ifeyer olaim that ao displacement ocours (Osgood. and. Heyore

L95?c po 106; Osgooclr L953as Þe ?'L?Io Aeeording to th.e

satfatlon theory outllne figures, sucb. as eircles and.

squares, prod.uce as¡rmmeÈrical saùiation lnsiCle as compareil

to ouÈside the figures whiob results ln the movenent sf tbe

test-contour colncj.d.ent wlth ¡¡e f*f5-gürêo Ehere hasu

however, been no satisfactory systenatic d.emonstratlon sr

quantlflcation of the so-eaIlêð tðÍstanee paradoxe u and.

partlciúarly aone that lnvolves the fssues of s¡¡nmetrleal

and as¡nmmetrleal saÈiatioa,

The purpose of thls stud.yu therefore, 1s to produce

systenatic quantitatlve d.ata in these two relatÍvely
unerl¡Lored. fieldsø

ITU T}trTROÐUOTION

Figrral after*effeots, in ühemselvese åre not only
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a ma.tÈer of lnterest as pereepÈuaI phenoneaae buË thelr
greatest Í-mportance seems to lie Ín the faet that their
Ínvestlgation ls aa approach to more basic problensn These

phenomena are not nerely proðueed by soüe u.nique eond.itio&s

ereatecl in the laboratory, but they nay be regareled. as

examBles of processes fund.a¡aental to vÍsual, and. probably

even to other forms of peroeptloa" trnvestS.gatfons of figUraf,

after*effects, therefore, beeome a means by whleh these basfe

prooesses lnay be str.ldied., leaellng to formulatj.ons of tb.eories

whleh een be tested. anit moelifieô if neeessarïro

IÈ is hoped that precise and. quantitative experiments

invesËlgating figural afüer-effects wllf lead. to a red.ueÈion

of, general laws of seemingly Öifferent kinds of phenomena

perceÍved. by us througb our sense mod.alltfeso It was üeeid.e&

thaË one step in thls d.irectioa ¡as.y be taken by lnvestfgating

a relaüively unüouchecl areau anil attemptlng to resolve some

earller conflleting results by explorf.ng a sltuatlon ln
which th.e satlatlon and, statisti.cal theorlsts differ ln
their predletionso

fn aðèltion to vlsual figural after-effeats there

are also kinaesthetis ancl auÔltory after-effects, buË these

wll} ao6 be reviewed in tbis paperø

TITø HTSTORTCAJ, BU\GXGROUI{D

Initial Reports

Although Verhoeîf (L925) was the flrst to report a

flgrrral after-effeot, eredit for its d.isoovery must be givea
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to Gibson (1933)n Gibsoa found. that whon a person wore

speetacles containing prlsms whlch curved. th.e vj.sual- field
by 15 d.egrees, the vlsual flelel. appeared. less ourved. after
a Berlod. of tlne" When the prlsns were removed. tbe subjeet

reported. that the fÍeld. was eurved. la the o¡rposite d,ireotloa

to that Broiluced. by the speetaeles, He called, the d.eereasÍng

curvature while wearing tbe prfsms sadaptatÍon! u auil the

itistortfon followiag removal of the spectaoles, tbe raft,er",

effeot{ (XgUer aaè Wallaeh, Lgl+h.e ealleÕ tbe latter phen-

onreaon a flgural after-effeet)ø Gfbson later found. that Èbe

sâme Bheaomena Erere observable whea a eurved llne was 1nø

spectecl and eubsequently reBlaced. by a straight 15.neø

Gibson {L937'l and. Gibson and. Rad,ner llg1Vl eontlaued.

to stud.y these phenomena and. among otb.er thlngs eoaelud.ed

that with eurved or bent llnes the ad,aptatíon anè after-
effeot were the result of eontinued. inspeotion of a line,
the erucial eharaoteristie of which was lts eurvature or

bending. A straight llne was a tînor&rî anil d.eviatlons from

Lt with Bro].onged. inspeetion resulted. ia adaptlve processêse

Tilteù llnes also displayed. ad.aptation and. after-effeot slnee

they clevlated. from th.e vertloal and. horizontal whfch were

regard.eô as noflns or stand.ard.so

Gibsoass teurved. Ii.ne effeete was conffrmed. by Bales

aad. Follansbee (1935)u and Vernon (193,1+) provièeå supportfve

evlàenoe for the ttlLted line effeets, but ellffered. fron

Glbson in the exBlanation of her results"

Most of Gibson0 s fÍnd.ings have since been confirned.,
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but his explaaations have nst been aeeeBted.o Glbson

assumed. that figural after-effeets were prod.uced. by

eleviations of inspeation-objeets from nnorms', Kðhler and.

wallaoh ( 19&lr.) argued. that flgural after-effeets were not
restrloÈod. to sr¡ch. speefal oond.itlons, f.hey showed. Ëhat

these phenomena eould. be observed. by using an inspectloa-
llne wbÍch elld. not d.eçÍaËe fro¡q Èhe borlzontal rotnlo Aeesrd.-

lag to Gibson ns tilteð llne effeet should. be Brod.uoed. in
sueh a situatioao KÞb].er and 1¡Vallach eontend.ed. that
inspecü1on of any objeet oould. prod.uce ffgural aftor-effects,
and. that Gibson¡s results may be interpreted. ln terms of
the theory whleb they proposee

Cond.ftioas and. TbeorÍes

In 19/+t+ Kðh1er and. V{aLlaeh published qualitatfve
and. quantftative evid.ence regard.iag the phenomena of ftgural
after-effecte, and. proposed. a theory attempting to aeeount

for thelr results and. tbose of earller investlgators.
0sgood. end. Heyot (J.95?) who clisagreed. srlth thls th,eoryu

postulated. thelr ou¡a whÍch they believed. to be more ln llne
wlth contemporary neurophysiologieal principles, Before

Ëhese th.eorles are briefly outllned. lt nlght be weLl to

explain what Kðhler meaat by the Bheaomena wh,lah be named.

figural after-effeetso

Ehere follows a cleseripüion of the conditions u¡d.er

wblcb the ph.ononena oocure an outllne of the two theorles

attempting to aceount for them, and. th.en a d.iseussloa of
the aature of the phenoü.ênae
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It ls lmportant to note that tbroughout the series

of observations d.escrl.bed. below the subJeet maintains a

oonstant flxation polat" A b.ead. rest ls used. to mlnimize

head. movement and. instruetlons are given to assune, as far
as l¡ossibleu th.e eonstaney of fixatioa" As a control test
th.e subject is usually presented. wlth two ld.entlcal figures
(T*figures) syametrically plaoed. on either sid.e of the

fixation pointo He reports ðlfferenees, tf snIls between

the figures (noae is expected.),

After a rest perlod. of approxlmately one rniauteo Ên

lnspeetlon*flguren usually singleu is presentecl oa one side

of the fixation-potnt ( ft ls i¡¿Bortant that tbe I-figure
bears the proper spatlal relationship to tb.e T-figure),
Tbis ls observed. for a period of tlme. The subJect theu

brlefly oloses his eyes while the test-figures are present*

ed.' He ls asked. again to report dlfferenoes, lf a¡rye

between the two figur€sc Observed d.lfferenoes are ealled.

figural after-effects. The test-flgure on the sid.e of the

previous lnsBeetlon*figure ls usually affeeted. and. nay

aBpear pal.er, snaller, further backn or ölsBlaced. in
relation to iüs unaffeeted, partnero

Tbe Kbhler and. WaLlach theory of flgural after.+effects

is an extension of K6LLerss earlier speeulations (1920e

L9?9ø L938s 19¿10) regard.iag nainly the expLanation of
pereeBtual data 1a terms of an electrical field theoryq

Aeeord.lng to this theory so&e part of the central vlsual

system must be regard.ed. as a klnd of homogoneous volu¡re
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of tlssue whieh ls capable of oarrying electrieal cumeutso

ït Ls assu.üed. that these currents flow 1n areas of least

reslstance" th.e very flow of thls current through fhese

tlssues polarizes tb.e membranes and. thus increases the

reslstance to the flow of subsequeat electrlcal eurrentsø

The preseace of the lnspection-figure causes a flour of

eument 1n the eentral vlsual syste!û along the contours

of übis figure" This flow of eurrent grad,ually lncreases

the electrical reslstance of the tlssT¡es through whlch lt

Bassesu foreing tbe ouruent to flow lnto aelghboring areast

thus establishing a gradient of Íncreased. reslstance, or as

K6h1er calIed. ftu ssatlations a around th'e lnspectioa*eontour'

Si¡roe this eond.itlon of satlation persists for a perÍoct of

time, lts effect uay be observed by introd.uelng a test*

sontCIrrr fa]ling within tbis saÈiated. reglonu e¡d' ueasuriug

lts dlstortlono In other wordlse tbe flow of cumenü con'*

stituting the affeeted. test*Gontor¡r ls weaker than lts

unaffected. partuer and. !s deflected. from the heavlly

satiated. areas wh.ich aecounts for the observed' ehaages in

brlghtness, siae, cListance from observer and' location of

the test.aflgure'

Osgood, and. Heyer (L9r2l belng of tb'e oplnion thaf

flgtgal after*effects ean be er¡llained. in terns of more

generally accepted. neuropbyslologleal priaelplese propose

an alternative ttreory called. the statistieal theoryø On

the basls of work d.one by Âfiarshall and talbot ( 19te2)

Osgood and lleyer assume that nthe represenüation of a
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eontoì¡x ln the proJeetioa eortex (area 17) is a normal

el.istrlbution of oxoltation, syru.etrical about its axis
transversely and. extending as a trid.g6r ËbroughouË the

longf tudinar ertent of the eoatouçrÞ.(Lg5zø po r0z) o This

dlstribution of exoltatlon 1s prod.ueed. by physiologleal

aystagmus, reofprocal overLap of denetritle proeesses, aad,

is d.epenåent uBon verticaL susmationn Osgood. anë Heyer

also assume that 3s¿;6ff8 reoeptor proeesses in the retina
are ehlefly iavolved. in oontour formatioa. Wfth proloaged.

fixatfon of a ffgure, grad.fents anö peaks are establfshed.,

anè the cells med.iating the eoa-offr gc&i.vity become

dlff,erentially aåaBted. by the rate and lengtb of t,l¡ne of
their exeitatlonø lhey aLso assutße that nthe apBareat

loeallzatÍon of, a oontour ia subjective vfgual space

eoineíd.es wltb the Looatlon of naxinaL exel"tatlon Ln area

I7o (r952c Pc lol+) "
Osgooð aad. Heyer (l-952) believe that their theory

ean aceouat for ell the phenomena explalneð by K6hler and.

Wallaebre theoryo they elaLm, however, tbat their
statistlcal theory d.oes aot disprove tbe eaËiatlon tbeory,
but state that whereas the K6hler*Wallaeh theory Bostulatee

aovelu nor¿pr¡eura1 eleetrical eumeats in the bralau tbeir
theory fs founded. upon eontemporarey neurophysiologieal
princÍples'

Nalure of Ff€ural After-Effects
K6hler and Wallaeh (194e) reported. thaÈ figural after-
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effeets have a number of charaeterÍstles: the affected.

test-figure ¡nay appear palero smaller, further baeko or
üispraced ln spaee as comparod. wlth its unaffectecl parÈnero

lhese characteristics along with so&e pertiaeat ÍnvesË.ç

lgatlons will now be disoussed,o

One of the ebaracterl.stlcs of figural after-effeete
i.s the fadlag of the affected test*fÍgürêo Kof,fka (L935tr

pred.fcteð that the threshold. of a varfabte figure was

probably hÍgher lnside a elosed eoatour figure thaa outsiðe
the eontour' He based thfs predletion partry on the results
sf Gelb and. Granft,ts 1L923't and Granltts (fge&-) experS.ments

wbleh. vrere ooneerrredl urith d.ifferenoes Ín threshold. on fígure
aad. grouad.u Graik and Zangrulll (1939) found that the

threshold of a srtall figure of variable brlghtness was

slgnlfieantly hf,gber lnsfd.e a eloseil. figure than outsid.e

the eontour, thus confirn:ing Koffkars Bred,icËloa"

.A.ecord.fng to Kðhler aad. Wallaeh8 s sabiation theory

ilifferential thresbold.s of test-fígures falIlng insid.e anù

sutsid.e a previously fnspeeted. outline figure shouJ-d be

observed.' AIso, the threshold, is a fr¡,notion of th.e d.Ístanee

between the I- and T*flgures, that isu the tbreshold ls
bÍghest at the lnspeotio&-eontour and d.ecreases as the

d,ístaace from th.e l*figì.rre lacreasesa Bevan ( 1951) tested.

these pred.ictions and found. tbat tb.e tbresh.old.s of t-figures
Lnsiðe an l-figure were higber than those outsid.o the

figureo He alss confirmed. K0h1er and. WaLlaehss preillction
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by shouring that tbe threshold varieÖ wlth the d.istanee

between inspeetlon- and. test*figureg"

After lt had. beea shown tbat the affected. test-
figure appears further back ln space thaa lts u¡affeeted.

partner following the lnspection of the I*patterau K8bler

and. Emerr Ã9t+71 went on to sbow that flgural after-effeets
oecur 1n tbe t'hird d.imensfon" Tbey found. that the lnepectioa

of aa objeeü t1lted. fron the froatal plane resr¡lt,eil. in a

dlsplacement of the T-object in the third d.imensiono Tbey

elaimed. that such after*effeots were similar in a nr¡nber

of ways to th,ose ln the frontal planea

K6bler and. Emery, who used. relatÍvely untexturecL

surfaces, emphasized. the lmportanee of tbe BereeBtion of

the ed.ges of the objests they used as the ðeter¡dners of
thelr depth effectu Bergman anil Gibson ( L959r, howeveru

demonetrated. after-effeets of elanted. surfaces when no

ed.ges were lnvolved." llhe latter investigators eoneluded.

thaf such visual after-effects eouLd. not be fneluded. und.er

figural after-effeetg,
Köhler and Slallaeb ðemonstrated. tb.e nature of

figural after*effeets using varÍous figures" One figure
which. supports tbelr th,oory and has been used. by many

investigators 1s tbeir Flg¡¡re 5, fa Ëbls aruaagement tbe

inspectiss*Battern is a d.ark outlÍne ci-reLe d.rawn above

a flxatlon point on a urhite background.. The test-flgure
eonsists of two equal outline squeres syumetrlcally Blaeed.

aboye and. below a fixation nsrk with tbe upper square lying
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eonpletely wÍthin the area of the insBectlon-figureo

Slnce the upper aquare lies within a satiated. area

1t wÍII appear palero smaller¡ furth.er asray and. d.isplaceil

ia relatioa to th,e lower square€ Acoording to the satlation
theory the interlor of the l-ofrele wlIl be satlated," Sfnce

the concLition of satiation is stlll present wh.en the T-

pattern is shownu the fÍgure*eurrents produced. by this
figure wfll develop, but the upBer flgure*eurrent wÍIl be

d.eveloplng in a saÈlated. region wh1le the lower one will be

in a relatively unsatiated â.rê8.o As a result the upBer

fÍgure*eurrent w111 be weaker than the Lower since it wfll
be developing in an area having a higber resistance to th.e

flow of curuent, aad. will al.so turn avray from th.e uore

satiateð area which in tbis ease will be üowarð its own

interloru The upper square $rill therefore appear paleru

enaller, further away and. dtsBlaeed. in relatfon to tbe

lower seüÊ.rêo

I{ebb (1949) d.fsagreee witb K6hler and Wallaeh. and

states that the upper square sb.ould. appear larger than

the Lower ooeo Slnee the uBper figure lies in a satiated

areae h.e argues that accord.ing to the satiatlon theory

Èhere w111 be an increase ln reslstance to curuents from

oBposite sid.es of thls flgure whiah should. make lt ap}¡ear

larger than its unaffected partnero

It seems tbat Osgood. and. Heyer can aeeount for the

observed. changes of the affected. T-figure in terms of tb.eir
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fheory in the foll-owing walo Since th.e T-contour falls
insld.e the l*figìtre the syanetrical d.istribution of

excitatlon that the T-sqlrare wouLd normally prod.uee 1s

ehanged, by the d.Ífferentlal excitability of tb.e cells in
fhls a'r€êo The locus of maxÍmal excitationo thereforeu

i.s shlfted, which in this case gives the appearanoe of
sbrinkageo Since contrast is ctepeadent upon 666 nmplltr¡de

of exeftatlon at the eontour whlch in thls case is red.uced.

1n the region of ad.aptationo the top square will appear

paler than the botto& squaree Tf the subject ls seü to
make jud.guents of d.lstance, the red.uced. eize is interpreted.

as a change in distangêo

Using K6hler and. Wallachts Flgure 5, WaLthalL (19/+6)

coaf,irmed. the origlnal results but found that without Brior
fixatlon of the Íuspection-figure the lower square appeared.

larger" He suggested. that cumulatlve effects of the earlier
trlaLs mieht explain this, but Weitz aad. Post (19¿Þ8) obtalaed.

sinilar resuLts uader cond.itlons where such effects coulô.

nof be operative"

Marks ( 19¿r9a) varled the pattern of Kðh].er and.

WaLlach0s Figure 5 and found., lÍke Weitz and. Post, that
lad.ioatlcns of satiation were reporteÖ a sfgalficant nunber

of, ti¡nes und.er eond.itions in whicb there ïvas no satiatÍon,
that is, when no I-figure was used." On the basls of this
stud.y and. a later investigation ( 19e.9b) Marks conelud.ed.

that the observed. phenomena were j.neomBatible witb aad. not

pred^Íctable fron the saÈiation theorXro
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1f,IeÍtz and Compton ( 1950) , usÍag varled. forus of
K6h1er and Wallaehts Figure 5s reporteil nuü.erous obser-

vaËioas that were opposite to and. not pred.lctabre from the

satlatlon theoryo TJsing a varlation of FÍgure l, George

{L9531, on the other hand.u found, tbat his subJeets observed.

the pred.Íatecl. effects"
' .4. possible source of d,lsagreement anoag the reportod.

results may be d.ue to differenees in apparent size on

opposite sides of a visual- nerid.ian without prior fnspeetion

whÍch. Brown l]-gfil h.as ealled. IIalf,-Merld.lonat Dfffereaces

(¡U¿pns)" Brour¡r found. tbat these H¡{Dis varLed. 1n size aað

cliroctlon anong subjecÈs and. could distort results in fl6ural
after-eff,ect experiments if t'hey urere not taken into oon-

sid.erationn

Kþh].er and. Wallach ( 191+4) reported. tbat wh,en slngle

I- &rrd. T-llnes coinold.e, there should. be no spatial e[is-

plaoemeat of th,e E*contour, although it nay apBear paler

tban an unaffeeted. figure" .A.s the dlstanoe between the

lnspeetion- and. test-lines ls grad.ually lnereased.u the

öisBlaeemeaÈ of the latter increases and passes tbrough

a maximu¡au and. then ileereases agaia to zeîoø lå,1s phen*

oüenon K6h1er and lllall-aeh oalled the rèlstaace Säradoxe u

Bstb the satÍatioa and. statistlcal theories elaim to aeeount

f,'or it"
IË should be noteil that 1n tbe above situation ln

urhlch straigbt lines are used.u Kðbler and. Wallaehts anù

Osgood. and. Heyerr s Èheorles pred.let that no òJ,splacement
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81111 oeeur whea the I.¡ and E-ecntourg are eoineld.ent"

Tfhen outlÍae flgures such as circles or oblongs are used.

"" 1-patterasu however, from the satiation theory, Köhler

et alo predicË ôisplaoeuent of the affeeted. lf*figgre wben

eofnefd.ent with the l*figlffe, while the etatlstieal theorisüs

olaim that ao d.lsplacement oeourso

Aecord.ing to K6hler anit Wallaeht s theory when single

I.ç aûd. T-Ilnes are used the patÈern of satfation i.s sy,omet.e

rleal on both sfd.es of tbe I* and T-Iines and., tb,ereforet

the T-eontour cannot be d.isplaeed. v¡hen ft coincides with

tbe l-figure ( 19¿¡,¿ra Po 35LI " Sfihen the I* and. T*contours

are eurved. or have angles, then satfatlon will not be the

same on both sldes ( insiðe and outsld.e) of these flgures"

Kðhler anil Wallaoh state thaË s"""a' eircle saËiates its
Ínterlor ¡aore strongly than lts environmenË" u o B ( Igl+lse Pe

)5L1. Ref,erring to the angles in the n¡filller*Î,yer lllusioa
K6hler anö Físhback (1950au Þe 2691 elalm that repeated.

preeentations or inspeotion of these figures eauses a

higher tevel of satiation inside these ang}es than outside

of theu," Due Èo this cond.ition of as¡runetrleal safiatioa

tb.e autbors etate that n 
" n . the angles nust be d'isplaced'

lnto the less satiated. regionss io@n u ln the d.irectlon of

their apexes't (p, 2681"

Osgood. and. Heyex (Lg52I and osgood (1953a), assnnlng

that reported. ðisplasemenËs at coincid.ence with outllue

fi.gures nay be explaineÔ by paleness cues, preület that no

&lsBlacement ean oeeur at coinolclencso ReferrÍng to an
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arrangement in whlah I- and. lB'ooblong figures are usedl,

Osgooê. and. Ileyer state that ff..uif the contour of fhe

T-figure preeisely eoincid.es s,'lüh that of the previous

I*f,igure¡ rlo ôlsplaeement occurs whatsoevêr"sos (L952e po 106)ø

Walthall (1949)u uslng olrcles as I* and f-flgureat
founù that Ëhe magnitude of the after-effeef varled as L
funetion of the clistaaee between i.nspection- and test-
flgureso That Ís, the eloser the T-elrcles were to tha I*
olreleu the more they were eompressed."

Ia lg5t tr'ox earu1ed. out two quantitative er¡rerlm.ents

testiug K&hler and. Wallachss ¡d.lstance parad.oxt priuolpleo

In bis first experiment Fox verlfied tbe td.lstanee parad.oxs

exeept for tb.e eond.ition in urhioh the T*d.ots eoincid.eÖ wltb

th,e loflgure whLoh eonsisteel of, a resËaagleo In this

arrangesient übe test-ilots were eLlsp]aeeil.o Reasoniag that

an uncontrolled faetoru adapüation (Gibsoan L933s L937t

Glbson and, Rad.ner, L93?; Prentiee and Bearilslee, 1950)a

ne.y have prod.uced displacement at colncid.enoee Fox earried.

out a seeond. experi.nent 1n whlcb thls factor y¡as elininated*

Ilsiag sol-ld. black vestanglee as I*flgures and. dots as T*

objeets, the eèistanee paraèoro vras eonfirnecl, Unllke the

flrst experiæeat, no sfgnlfleanÈ d.leplaeement was recoriled.

at eolncfd.eilo€o

16 shou].d be noted. that altb,ough Fox used' a nethod'

of quantifieation, hÍs insBeetlon*figures $tere rectanglesu

whicb aceord.ing to Kbbler et alu ( lglrle, 19504) proiluoe a

patËern of as¡rmmetrlcal satfation" Coasequentlyu it seems
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tbat Ïox ( 195L, pe 322, 321,,1 is ineorrect in assuxÊing thaÈ

aceord.ing to K$hler and Wallaehss Èheory the f-d.ots shou1d

aot be ilisplaced. when coincid.ent urtth the Ï-contoursn

rkeita (1951)e rkeda and Obonal lj.gSrl, Kogrso (unpubl")

and. Oyama (Lgllvl measured. the grovrbh and. sh,rlnkage of a T*

eirele by varylng tbe size of the r*cfrcle from sraaller to
larger than the T*figüreo 0yarna (1956b) d,lscuesad the

results and. stated. that the rd,lsplaoeu,entt prlneiple was

oonfirneÖ, that ls, the T-clrcle er¡raniled, when the l-eirele
was sualLer aad. shru¡k when the l-eirole was larger" Agaln

the l d.istanoe paradloxt was verif,led.u a¡rd. when tbe test*
oircLe eoineÍded witb tb.e lnspection-clrele, these lnveste,

lgators fouail that the T*eirele shruuko Oyana (f956b)

regard.eil the d.lspLacement at coincj.d.ence as being eoatrary

to Kðbler and. WalJ.aehts theoryu It was also found that the
polnt of opttmal dlsplacement was not d.epend,ent upon an

absolute distaace between tb.e I* aad E-eircles, but trpon

their relative glzego That Ís, maximal growbh oocurrecl

when the l-eirele was one-half the diameter of the T-clrcLga

and maxiæal shrÍnkage was reesrd.ed. when the l*clrcle wae

twiee the size of the T*clrcle"
The aritlclsm that was nad.e regard.ing Fori s assürÊp*

61oa apBlies also to 0yanars Ínterpretation of KÞbler and

I[allaohrs th.eoryo fhat isu accord.Íng to Oyqlåaes lnter*
pretation of the sati-atÍon th.eoryu the [-eÍrcle should.

not be d.Ísplaceil when Ít is coineld.ent witb the Ï*clreleo

^å.s Eras ¡qentlsneÕ earl,ier, KËhler et al, (Lgbl+e 1950a) elaÍm
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Èhat no displacement at coiucld.ence oecurs oaly when single

I* atrè T*lines are useè. With these figures satiation ls
s¡znnetrlcally dlstributed. and. therefore the T-Line wlII aot

be ðlsplaoed. when it coinoid.es with the Ï*line. Slhen er¡rved.

eontoure¡ or tb.ose haviag angles, are usecl., the Battern of

satlation inslde and. outside the figures is asyoaetrical,

therefore, d.ieBlacement at coineid.ence will occure Osgood.

aael Heyer ( 1952) and Osgood ( 1953a) e a.s was stated. earlier*
predlct no d.lsplacerneat at eolnei.d.encee IÈ seems that there

1s here a situatlon Ín wbieh the theorists dlffer and. whieh

oan be experf.mentally tested,o

-A.s was mentioned. earli.ero Hebb ( 191+9g ÞÞø 5¿r*58)

critieizes KSbIer and. lVallaehes satiation theory beeause iË

d"oes not seem to fÍt alL the empirical d.ata" One importanÈ

criticism which Hebb makes is the situation ín whlch a test*

figure coiaei.d.es with an inspection-squ,are or efrele. Hebb

elaims ths.t according to the satiation theory the eolncid.enÈ

T-seuâra or ei.rcle should increase in size, since tbere is
increased. resistance to tb.e flow of eu¡rent between the

opBosite síd.es of tbis T*figure" This should reeult 1n atr

overesti¡natlon of t'he size of the affected. T*figEre,J He

points out that Kþbler and Wallaeh report the opposlte,

that Ísu the affeeted. test-ffgure shrinks as eompared. üo

its unaffected. partaerø It should. be noteÔu toor that the

above mentÍoneit investigatÍons of the ed,fstance parad.oxe

d.lrection of the etisplace¡neat at coincidence ls
Dieeussion, 0hapter III

'rI].e
with in the
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show the same direetion of dÍsplaeemento

Factors Affeetine Llgu:ral After-qffects
Since the time of the ilÍscovery of figural after*

effects lnvestigators have been eoneerned with the effect

of various factors on these phenonrena" SÈuelies dealing

wlÈh the effect of such variables as eolor and. brigh.tnessu

ôenporal aspeetsu sol1d. vs, out]1ne figures, retiaal size

and. apparent slze of th.e sti-nu1usu metabolic efflelency
and retlnaL locus have been reBorted.o Sinee only the faetor

of ret'lnal locus is involveil 1n this stud.y, a brief hlstor-
icaf review of the relatfon between the magnitud.e of the

ffgural after*effect aad. retlnal loeatlon shall now be

outllned n

Ebe effect of retinal loeus on the magnltude of

figural after*effects h.as been mentioneê by a atmber of

investigatorsu Gibson (1933) reporteit that tbe after*eff,ect

was larger when the inspectlon*flgure was exposed. Perlph-

erally than foveally. K8bler and. Tllallach (.:..gl+hI also

realÍzed this and. elaimed. that satiation spread. further in
peripheral than |n parafoveal g.Tê&so 

.Ehey 
also stateil thaü

m".owhen obJects are Brojected. upon the periphery of the

retina their lmages have not qulte the same size as they

bave nearer tbe foveat? ( 191+¿se Þø 3l+61 *

On the basis of a few observatlons K6hLar and. Wallaeb

reported, tbat the d.istanse at whieh maximal üisplaeement

toOk place was greater when both the laspectior- a.Rd. test-
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flgures were in the perlphery than near the foveau Other

than tb.is no quantltatj.ve and. systematie stuÖy on the

nagnÍtude of flgural after-effeets as a function of retinal
loeus seens to have been rePortedo

Critlque of Previous Investlggb:Lons

the preeed.iag review has sho$,n that there are a

nu:aber of reLatively unexplored aspeets anfl unresolved.

contradietory experimental results of flgpral after-effect
pheuonena" Also, most of the stud.les which have been re*

vleq¡ecl dið not omploy systenatlc and. quantltatlve methocls

p¡hich are very nucb need.ecl ln thÍs fteld of researeh (See

MeEwen, 1958e Þø tr6ï Osgood, L953b' Po 2lrL)'

Tbe first obJeetlve of tbe present stud.y is to lnvest*

Lgato th.e magnÍtud.e of the flgural after-effect as a frrnetioa

of retinal loeusu Às wag menti.oned. earlieru the influenee of,

retinal loeatlon was lneld.ently n'entioned. onc L933'?

Kþh}er anô ]ila]lach,u 191+4.) u but no quanËj.tatlve study seens

to h,ave beea reported.' It was tb.erefore d.ecided. to study

systematleally and. quantftatlvely the magnftude of the

d.isplacement of T*lines as a funotlon of retlaaL loeuso

.Lltbough the Ûd.istance parad.oxe prineiBle 1s pre*

dj.cted by the two theories attenBtÍng to explaln figural

after*effect ph.enomena, only outline flgures sucb as

reetangles anÖ clreles b.ave been used to stud.y lt' .å.s was

mentÍoned. earlfer, suoh flgures raiee the question of

asyrnmetrieal satiatÍon whloh, aecoTding to Kühler et a1.
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( 19¿r¿*, I950a) u sbould. result in a dlsplaeemeut of tb.e T."

eontour eoincident wlth the I-figur€o Osgooð anil Heyer

(L9521 ancl Osgooetr (1953a1 g ês was aoted., assume that

reported. displacements at coincfd,eace with outline figures

may be er¡rlalned by Balfng of eontours, and pred.ict that
no d.isplaeement occurs at coineLdercêø The purpose of the

seoonil part of tbis studyu thereforeu ie fo make & quant*

itatlve study of the ré.lstanee parad.oxs ueÍng a single

line as f* and. T*fi8lrres, and. to investlgate the after-
effect, lf any, at coincidence und.er eond.itlous of so-ealled.

syumetrical and. asyrnmetrlcal saËlationu using a uethod. in
wblch the pallng of eontours !r11I not affeet the resultsu
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EXæERIMEÀII f: MEfHOÐe RESIIÅTS åSD DISCUSSI0hI

fhe Problem

The preceöing ohapter has showa that the relation
of reülnal locus to figural after-effeot phenomena bas been

only lncfd.ently noted., but never thorougtrLy stud.led,. the

purpose of Er¡rerlment Iu therefore, is to nake a qua^n'tlt*

ative lnvestlgation of the nagnÍtud.e of th.e figural after*
effeet as â funofion of retÍaal loouso

ÅÌpgqetuq

"4. dlagram of th.e I* end. î-figures ( liaes g and V)

anil the positions of the fixatfon polnts are shosilo 1n Figure

l" T,ines E aud V are 3t8 long and. o925n wiðe and. d.raunr 1a

black india ink on two rou¡d. whfte card.board. d.fsks 3n in
diameter. These two d.lsks are borizontally plaoeô $n apart

against a thfek white 30å f lt,0ß carðboard pJ-ate" Mld.-way

between and. ia the same horizontal plane as the eentere of,

Èhese two ðlsks is a flxatlon point I wbieh is clrawn on th.e

eard.board plate, From tbis central fi.xation point (X) all
other flxatlon pofnts are d.rawn 2n apart ln the vertÍ.calt

horizontal and oblique Bositions on the card.board plateu

exeeBt for Boints A and. F whieh are approxlnately JB from

e and K and. P which are approxiaately 3þtu from Xo

All the fixatlon points are divid.eå into six groups

with six points fn each groüpo Group Iu Ín whleb the I*
and T*figures fall in the upper nasal and temporal retinae
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lns1ud.es fixatÍoa polnts Xrle2e 15st*s5g Group ?, upper

temBoralp XrFrGrHrIrt; Group 3s lower tenporal, X¡pegsRu$uTg

Group l¡-, lower nasar*temporal, N.s6s7rga9gl0¡ Group !, lower

nasalu XeAeBeCsDnE¡ Group 6u upper nasal, XeKel,eI[eI[eOo

Fie''re I 
iiitrffi"Läï1"*å"Ëî"åii"iï3îÍå9""*

Tbe apparatus eonsists of a wooelen frame 27 X 3Aâ

to whf ch the 30ä X ¿rOn eard.board plate is fastened. ÐireoË*

J.y ia front, and in the eenter of thls eard.board. plate are

the two above nentÍoned d.isks carrying llnes E and Vo The

disk to the Left of fixatÍon polnt X can be rotated. by the

ex¡lerimenter and. ls conneeted to a pointer on a conpass

bebind the apparatus, The d.isk to the right of flxation
pofnt X 1s attaebed, to a pointer oa another eompass and. to

Ã
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a number of gears to whleh a roil ls connected. whicb eaa be

turned. by the subject, thus ehaaging the tll-t of line V.

Á.11, compass read.lngs are aoeuraüe to 0e2l d.egrees" A,

moveable shield to cover Iloe V Ís attaeheè to tho apBaratus,

and. a head.;rests fitted. qrith a sbiel-d to oover the subjectrs

rigbt êXê¡ is located. 2l¡,4 1n fronË of lines E anå V, The

apparatus was plaeed oa a table so that fixation point X is
at tbe eye*levol of tbe subjecto

Proced.ure

The rlght eye of each subJect was covered. so that

vfsion ln thÍs experi.menü was resËrfcted. to the feft êlê,

Before the experiment was begun the subJeet was gi.ven a

praetise period.. The subject' was required. to keep hfs eye

sn tbe fixation polnt d.esignated. by tbe experimenter, and.

Ëurn the variable line (V) uatll ft appeared. parallel to

Line E whieh. was tÍlted. lç5 degrees f'rom the vertj.cal"

Having mad.e an aðJustment, the shleLd was lmmeÖiately

moved. to eover line Vr and the subiect was told to resf
his eyes for approxlmately 20 sêgo Before the subjecÈ

nacte each ad.justment line V was set at varying polnfs

around. the vertfcafÍ After the subJect had. ferailiarizeð

hlmself with his task, and. was able to do Ít qulte accuraËely

and. witbín ? to 10 seeø, th.e BractÍee perÍod. was Èerej-nated.o

One group of fixation Boints was r¡,sed. in each sessi,onu

ffieliminary stud.y lt was found. that when line V
was turned. in this general d.ireetion before the subject
mad,e an ad.jusÈment, results srere most reJ.lable
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anü sessions were separated. by aBproxinately a d.ay' Tbe

fÍxation points in eaeh group as well as the grouÞs them-

selves were presented. in counterbalanaed. order so that all
the poseible positions in a serieg was given"

Followfng the practise period the subJect was given

a 2-rnloo resto .4. predeterminecl group of flxation polnts

and. oriler of preseatation for eaoh point was then seleeted.

and. the subjeet was asked. to put hls head 1n the head.-r@sts

keeB hls eye on the flxatlon point èesignated., and turn line
V r¡nÈil both lines (n and Y) appeared. parallelo SÍx sueh

control reaðings uslng each of the six fÍxatioa poÍnts ln

a group were taken wlth a 2A 56oø rest period between eaob.o

FoLlowlng these eontrol aÖJustnents the subjeef was

given a Z,amfno rest and. tolÕ that b.e wou1d. shorfly be

required to keep his eyes on a d.esignated fixatioa polnt

for a Berlocl of tine, after which both lines would. be moved.

into d.lfferenü positions, anil wblle looklng at the flxation
poiaÈ nake both lines parallel as he had d.oue before" Lfne

E was Èhen set at 55 tilegrees from the vertiealu and líne V

at 35 d.egrees" This setting of the lfnes constltutect tbe

inspectlon*f,igures@3 Tbe shleld. was then reuoved. and. the

subject ws.s asked. to look at one of the fixatioa points

f,or 60 seeø, after which l1ae E was innoed.fately returned'

*f0" 
tb" basis of expertnente by Glbson and' Raåner tLgS?I

and Kþb1er and Wallaoã ( 19tÈ¿le ppo 3IO*311) u the f- aBd. [-
flgqres were separated by 10 üegrees and Plaoed. in the
nèIenUorhooil oî- Lv| &egreêso Also, two l-fj.gur_es gqTP used"
to [ive &åxlmun results (See Kbhler anql lfallaeb-þ L9bbp ÞÞø

)Of-J06u Ffg" ,5'l
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to b5 åegrees aad. lino V moved, by the experiu.eater toward

tbe vertlcalu Tbe subjeet was then requlred^ to uake both

llnes parallel while keeping bls eye on the fixatÍon point'

/Lfter a Z-mino rest perlod. another fixation poiut was select*

ed. and the sane procedure was followed. untll all the fixatioa
pofnts Ln a group hað beea uged,"

Twenty*3our uaiversÍty stud.ents servect as subJeets

ia this exporiment,

Results

Tn al.l, 36 ffxation polnts were used., six polats ln
each of six retlnal areas" Eaeb subjeet made one eontrsl

setting and. one experÍneatal setting at each fftatlon Bointr

lhe d.lffereroe between th.e apBroprfate eontrol and. er¡rer-

ímental settlng represents the nagaitudeu negative or

positlve, of tbe ff.gural after-effeet' For eaoh fixatioa
polnË €hese magnitud.es were aJ-gebraieally suinmed. aaâ averaged.

(m= e6)0

Flgure 2 ölsBlays the Blots of tbe 6 flxatfon l¡olnts

in eaeb of tbe retinal areas investfgated.o The inerease

in magnitude of the figural after-effeet wlth lncreased.

õlstanee from th.e fovea |s apparent as weII as the general

Eonf,ornity of Batterns for¡ad in the êlffereat retinal areasø

Table I shows the sane d.ataø

FÍrst a two way analysls of variance was carrled'

out witb the rows represeRting d.fstance from fovea and the

eøIumns åifferent retiaal areasc Ehe values of F for the
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rows ls 55o7Ùs for the co].r:nns 5,51+. Both are slgnifleant
at better than tlae Ll6 levelo

T^åBÍ,8 I
}AEATI MAG}trJTI]DES OF DISPT,ACTïVTH:NT FOR STX BETINAT" AREÁS(ln degreee)

Fofats f,rom
fovea to
perfphery

Group of fixatfoa points

23t+5

I (or X)
IÏ
rIT
ÏV
V
VT

F values

Kend.alL s s W

2.37
3o08
3'22
b,35
5oO2
6uhL

Ðo7)

.?36

2o7O
3o95
6n lle
5,77
9oL?
L0"60

20"L9

"l+51+

2"3)
l+o6o
I*o16
6nlþL
8,4.1
LCI.33

L2aoz

*5O6

2oLl+
3"1+3
SoLl*
6^27
7 r93
9"1ç3

9.97

n382

2o77 2"27
l*n00 b.37
5n39 3,33
b.87 'i"LZ
8'02 9"51+guSJ LO"95

L2"7b 2t"78

ø5OT '556

An inspeetion of table I suggests Ëhat coluna Iå

r@presêntiag the clata for the upper rasêl-temporal reti.nal
area, ooatrlbutes largely to the varue of F for th,e columnso

fo check thÍs eolunn I was eLlniaated, and, an e.aarysÍs of,

varlanee was carrfed. ouÈ oa the remaiaing flve positionsø

Here th.e value of F for rows Ls 82n80u f,or colr¡nns ,92o

The increase la the vaLue of F for rows reflects the effeet
of, the r@Latively aarrow range of seores wÍtbin colunn J.,

whilø the vaLue of F for colr¡mae ludieates thåt the first
value of F for eolu¡ns ( 5o5&) depenðect on the eonürfbutisn

sf oolunn I ( upper nasald'temporal retfnal ares.) 6
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To d.etermlne wh.ether the signifieant over-atl
relation between oistance from fovea and size of tb.e figural
after-effeet heLd for eaoh retinal area the value of F was

ealeulated. for eacho The results are shouna at the foot of
eaeh, colurun in Table L Th,e relatlonshlp fs rellaþly fouad.

Ín each area tested"

Á.part from ov@T-all or general Battern of results
it nay be asked. whether each lnclividual subJeet eoaforued,

fo the general pattern, that is, to wh,at exteat did each

subject sbow j.nereasiag ffgural after-effects as the dÍstanee

from the fovea was increasecL? To aaswer tb.is KenctalLss

Ooefficieat of Consord.anee (W) was calculated for eaeh

retinal aTêâø These valueg are f,ouad at the fost of eash

eolu&n ln Table Iø AJ.l are sLgnl.fleantn Even though only

a single Íieasure was taken at eaoh fixatlon point for eaeb.

subjecü, fndtividual results prod.uce a sigpfffcantly oon*

eistent pattern,

Thus geaerally 1t nay be said that the magnltude of
flguraÌ afüer-effects 1s slgniflcantly related. to the d.åsta&ee

of the laspectlon* €.rrd. test-figures fron the fovea 1n all
retinal areas tested., As betweea retinal areag ao signff*
feant d.ifferenees are found. anong five of these, The upper

aasal*temporal areae however, ste.nd.s apart from the rest la
procl.uei.ng significantly sealler afËer*effects than the other

€lB89.So

It nay þe noted. that although a grad.ual lnerease ln
tbe uagnftude of the figural after-effeeÈ was obtained. as
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tbe d.lstnne€ of the figures from the fovea løas lncreaseð,

there weTe a few eXee¡ltlonso Examinatlon of Figure I shows

that there was a d.eerease ia the a-nount of dlsplacement

betvyeen aBproximately 8o aadl 12" of vleual ang]e frou, ffxatlon
poÍnt X Ín tbe upper nasal and lower temporal arease and a

clecrease approxlnately between llo and. 15" 1a the lower aaea].

and. upper temporal reti.nal regions"

Ð¿esussleg

Ebe natr¡re of the inspection- and' test-figr¡res

employed. ia this study requires some eonslileration" Ehe

use of the sa.uo turo lj.nes as botb inspeetioll* âIfld test*

figures was ehosen on the experience of Gibson and. Rad.ner

NrLg3?\ and K&hler and. ilriallaeb ( 191+.1+) as the þeeË means of

reli,ably proêucfng sLzeable flgUraL after*effeets. llhe

length of the llnes ( 3" ) was ôesigned to red.uoe tb.e frequeney

of dlse.pp@aranee of tbe figures u:rder eonditions of peråpberal

vlewlng eomrnonly re¡rorteü (See Daya Lg57 s Fo t?.5)' Even

wlth the 3n lfne all subJects eoü¡plaLned of the fading whieh

oceurred. la the outernost flxation polnts' Ilowevere the

shift of tbe inspectlon-flgnres to the test posltions 3ê*

stored. the fmage ancl permitted the required Judryents to

be uad.e"

It ås necessary to point out that as a eonsequence

of uslng these large flgr¡res th.e polnËs plotted' in Tigure 1

represenÈ a retinal locr¡s lying eentrally between two

fsatÍated.n areasu the centers of which. are Ðeparateù by
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aBproximately lpo of visual aagleo The am.ount of ðisplâGê-

meat sh.ounn, th.erefore, is tbe sr¡m, of the dlspLacements

oeeuming in two areaso

Ðespite the faet that the fixatlon poinËs do aot

preelsely looate tbe loeus of the effects the nala results

are clear in &isplayiag an lnerease Ln tbe magnltud.e of th.e

ftgural after-effect as a functÍon of ôistance fron the foveaa

The troad.s oû the whole, is for a consistent rate of i.nerease

Ëhough the data suggest sone d.evlations from this patterno

The ilatau as they atee d.iseourage the attrgbutton of any

seal slgeificanee to th.ese e[eviations, fhey are clisot¡sseeL

later, but only to suggest the possible presegee of problems

srfthln the broad.er framework of the present find'ingse

One poiat that emexges as an apparently rellable
phenomenon is tbe dlfferenee between the ne.gnitud.es of the

figural after-effeet oeeurring along the upper vertical
med.lan nericl.lan (upper aasal-temporal region) of the retiaa

and, all other retinal loef tested. Thls result beeomes

the more notable because Lt runs eounter t'o observati.oas

saele by Këhler and. WaIIaeh ( 19&4s ÞÞ* 281 and 30/+) where

figural after-effeets fn the lower visual field are re6

ported. as stronger than those 1n the upper visual fieldu

whlle in the preseat d.ata they turn out to be sigaiffaanÈIy

weçkern In the Kbhler and Wallaeh figures it fs not

possible to &ed.r¡ce th,e exaet retinal loeus of the effects

but almost eertainly they socurrod close to the foveal

âreâe In the present d.ata no appreeiable differences are
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found. ln different retinaL areas wlthin four d,egrees of th.e

foveao

There rernain only two rather d.oubtful Boints of tbe

data to be consÍdereeto These were foresh.ad.swed. two para*

gratrlbs aboveø

In four of the six areas Lnvestigated the consistenË

trend. of fnereasing fígural after-effects with lncreasing

clfstanee from the fovea 1s reversed at more or less the

sa&e d.lstanee frou the foveao In the lower temporal and.

uBper nasal areas (flxation polnts running ðiagonatty)

there fs a reduetion of fígura1 after*effeets þetweea the

points J.ylug at approxiuately 8o and. 124 of vlsuaL angle'

À sinilar reversal ooeurs 1n the upper tenporal aad. ]ower

nasal areas (a11 of these points lying elose to the

horlzsntal nedlan merid.Lan) e th.ese oe cu.r between the

fixation points lylng approrimately at 114 a¡0 15¿o Whlle

the d.eeline in naepitude of fÍgural afËer-effeets withia

this area is not marked. enougb to prod.uee a feeltng of

eoafid.ence that it reflecte a real state of affairs, it
is sbrfking enough to suggest, at leastr that there ls a

plateau within whieh the usual functionaL relationsbip of

magnitud.e and. dÍstanee d.o not holè. Method.s ylelctlng a

more precise measure of the loeus of effects need to be

used. to confirrq what these d.ata suggesto Such nethods

sbould. be feastble with.ln the areas up to 150 of visuaL

aagle without too rruch disturbance from the fad.ing of the

peripberal inageo
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lhere is a tenptatlon to speculate on the reasons

for the lncrease ln u.agnitud.e of the flgural after*effect
toward. the perlphery, but the complexity of factors within

the retina together witb the speculatlve elements 1¡r botb

tbe satlation and. gtatlstical theories provid.e suffieient
ground.s for resisting the temptationu

Two aspeets of retinal etruoÈure are suggestlve of

a Bsssible basis, The flrst is the inereaslng ratÍo of

receptors to lnner nuelei from fovea to periphery (See Dals

L957 s pa 4l) a the second. is the ratio of cones to roils

(See Geldarð, L953s þ" ?5'! i these, of eoursee are not un"

related., However, preeise d.ed.uctioas are maÔe Ímprobable

by tbe oomplicating factors of convergenoe and. reeÍprocal

overlap whteb bave thelr effects on the finaL cortical

representatÍoao Ðayss arguneaü as far as the retina 1s

coneernecl takes account only of the ratlo of receptors to

laner nuelef aad |t seems quite elear that th.e d.enslty of

receptor poBulations will play a role !n deterulnlng the

sbape and. intenslty of eortical exeLtatlonø

The present results do not provi.de the regular eonstant

lncrease of nagnltud.e wbich would. be i¡lplied. by the reeePtoro

Lnner nuelei ratlos, nor do tbey fit the pattern of CoRo*

rod dlstribution, nor the pattern of Oensity of reeeptor

populatÍopsø Some combi-nation of these factors may provid'e

a key, but untll data possesslng more precision th.an those

reBorted. here they must be left sinply as eapirical Fesultso
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CHAPTER ÏII

EIGERIMENT II: ÌúETHOD, RESULTS á'¡üD DfSCUSSION

I. PA.R,S å.

Tbe PqoþIe,ru

IË was inÖieated. ln cbapter I that botTr the theories

proposed. to explain figural after-effects pred.ict the

rdistaace parad.oxs phenomenon. Prevlous investigations of

this pheaomenon employed' ouÈline flgures sueh' as rectanglest

eirelesu eteo âs Íaspeotion*figgrego It was noteit, toou

that sueh figures prod.uce pst-!e-r4s of saËiation whlch differ

f,rom those prod.uced. by slngle lfnes' Disputes coacerni.ng

the interpretation of phenonena assoeiated u¡fth tbe ?d-istanee

paraùoxs may be reLated. to these d.ifferent pattern of sabfa6åoso

But in order to support this speculation it !s aeeessary ts

provide empirical ilata coneernfng the tåXstaaee parad.oxs

when single llaes are used. as ertr¡erÍ.neatal figUres" This

is Ëhe Br¡rpose of Part A of Experiment IIo

Aoparatus

A d.iagrarn of the lnspection*' aaÖ test*figures is

shos¡'n 1n I'lgure 3n the flxatlon polnt' (F) Ís å" to the

left and. ruið*way beüween the l-ines V aad" I-fo fhe ]ine

roarked. V is $rr above ].Íne I*l¡ anÕ botb are 2w long anil

approxlmately o00ft wÍd.eo

The apparatus consists of a meta]- box I x I x I witb

a tr+ X 5t3 oBenfng 1n the fronto Inside this metal box and'
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tr-

T-T

Figrure 3 Ðlagram of Inspeetion* and. feÈS*f1€Bres

covering Èbe opealag are two alr.uinr¡.n slid.es eaoh, 3 X 6þtt

and. each with a ? N. ztt b.ole in the ceater" Tþ.ese two slld.es

are fastened. in ral}s andl can be movect horLzontallyø A
pieee of zfr X 5tt transparenü plastic, cvhieh was paiated. blaek

and. a zrt'n ].oag and. o005tt r¡t¡"ld.e openiag (V aaå I-T llnes)

mad.e in the eenter, is attaeheil to eaeh sI1d.e wlth tbe V and.

I-1I lines in the eenter of the 2 X. ?tt openfngs" Behlnil eaoh

of th.ese Lines and. fasË6ne& to the slide Ís a ?å watt bu.tbc

Tbe bulb fasteaed. to the upper sll&e is connected to a

separate switch. anil both þulbs are eontroLled. by a ¡øaster*

swlteb, Between the al¡¡minu¡a sl1d.es a I X 8r? Èin plate ie
borlzontally fastened.u d.lvlålng the box into two Bartss

The metal box is fixed in a wood.en frane and Blaced.

oa a Ëable so that the fixation pointr which consists of a

small red light, is at eye-}evel to the subjeeË seated af
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tbo table" the lower slide whlch earries the vertieal
iaspeetioo.- êBd. test*line can be ¡coved. horizontally by tbe

experimeatero The upper s1j.d.e boldÍng line V is attachecl

to a nr:m.ber of gears to whíoh a rod is conneoted. whioh catr

be turned. by the subjeet, thus horizoatally novlng the

variable l-ine (V) " The exaet nove&enÈ of each slid.e Ls read

f,so¡n a seale whicb 1s eoruect to .00lr" A ¡¡ilot llgb.t Ís
fastened. above the soale and. a card.boarcl shield., with an

oBenlng 1n froat of the metal boxu Ís ueed. to preveat }ighü

bebiad Ëbe apBaratus from reaehfng the subJeoto A ehfa-

rest j.s slËuated. Zl*n in f,ront of the apparatus and. the

subject views the figures through a black card.board. ttunnelso

Froeed.ure

Tbe subject ls seated, and. comforËably adJusted. to tbe

ehLn-rest and requested to focus on the red. flxatloa point

et all üÍ.¡nes" InftLaL praetise f.s given in aJ-ignf.ng the

upper variable line with. the lower Line, couing in fron botb

left anÖ rigbtu Ten second. rest period.s are gi.ven betweea

trials" This ls contlnued uatil tb.e subjeaÈ can nake

relaüively eonsistent adJustments withia a perÍod' of 6 to

I segond,s"

At this polnt the subjeet 1s glven a t'øo miaute res6

perÍod. anö then required. to make four aIÍgrunents as beforeu

Èvuo from the left and. two from Ëhe right" Th.ese fsur

measures, averaged, deffne bis point of subjectfve equallty

wbieh serves as a reference point for meagurfng the fÍ€gral
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after-effeet ( tf any) that oceirr in the i-med iately
foLlosrlng experimeaüa1 period.u

At least two minutes vÍsual rest is given after
seeuring the control neasures, Sufficj.ent tlme ls takea

to ansure that the subject fully und.ersËand.s rrhat ho ls to
do, that isu to foeus on tbe fíxation point fsr 60 seeonds

whlLe only the lower lÍae is lllu.nlnated.o Át the end. of
this time the upper l-lne wlLl also be illumlnated. and. he ls
to allgn tbe top and. bottom lines as 1a the eontrol perioilo

Ðuring the insBection period the lower lino (l*fieBre)

Ís positloned. aÈ the aBproprlat'e distance from true zeto

(test-posltion) for that experlmental eonditÍoa, At the

end of tb.e lnspectfon period. 1t 1s returned. to the test*
posiË1on at whioh tiuce the upper variable line ls llLun1naÈei!.

and. the subjeet then nakes th.e neeessary ad.Justment" This

procedure is earried. out eigbt times allowing a two nlnute

regt interval between trialse .A,s in the controL session

tho varlable J.lne is plaeed. alternately to the left and

rlght of the ll-flgr¡reø

Eaeh subject appearecl for slx experimental sessions

r.lsually one il.ay aparto In eaeh sessÍon one position of tb,e

I*line was used." Tb.e va,rious di.staaces of the I*Ilne from

the tesÈ."positlon were as follows ( 1a inches): eoincid.enees

@O62e 'LZJ, o25Aø J75s ,75Oø

ELeven universíty stud.ents were used. as subjectso
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Resu.].ts

.&t the beginning of eaeh experim.ental session each

subjeet made four eo¡rtro} settings of tbe varlable lineu

two from tbe left and two from the rlght. This was folÌowed

by elght experimeatal settings, four from the }eft and four

frsm tbe right, eacb mad.e after a 6O second. inspeetion

periodo Tb.e four oontrol setttngs are averaged. as are th.e

elght exBerimental settings" The cLlfferenee between these

averages represents the magnitud.e of, the figural after-effeeüo

Eaeh entry in Table II represents such a result for
a gíven subjeet in a given experimental cond.itione The

raean value of the eleven subjects for eaeb eond.ition Ís

showa at the foot of eacb. colunno Thsse lnean values aro

Blotteè 1n Figure l+"

There fs no d.isplacement of the T*line at osín*

oidence anÕ a raplð i.ncrease in the magnitud.e of Ölsp1aoe*o

ment occu-rs reachj.ng a uaxlnum for the conclition Ín whioh

the Ínspection-line was plaoed oLZj inches from the test-
positiono There follsws a d.eeline more grad.ual than the

initial ascent and with evÍd.eace of figural after-effects

stiJ.l present at the lÍnnlts tested (,,75O lncbes)e

In view of the regular uBward and. downvrard. tread'

only three statisticaf checks appear necessaryg t tests

were mad.e for the following eomBarisonso ln Between control

settings aad. the settings at eoinoid.ence fi= ,?7s Þ >r?0('80e

that isu there is no evidenee of displacement at coin*

Eld.enee, 2o Between the magnitude of the after-effeot at
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TABT"E II
INÐIVIDI]AÏ" AND MEA]ü DISPT,ACEMENTS AS

riTE DISTASCE BETI{EEN ÏNSPECTIOI{- AND
( in incbes)

.A. Fi'NCTION OF

fEST*FÏGURTS

Subjo toln" "O62tl øL25n øZJgn n375ß o750n

I
2
?
l+

5
6
vI
9
10
1T

+ø4?-9

-"00r
+oOl+3
-oor8
-øo22
-oO?3
-,037
-"O?ø
+o00J
+n016
_ooI3

+øO73
+" 051
+"013
-r023
-øOOJ

+"0811
+o010
+n027
+"olg
+rO25
-"oog

+"O7 L*

+ EOI+5
+oobz
+"0110
+"O55
+o008
+o0l*9
+øO5l+
+o051
+øO28
+uØ32

+oo79
o"031
+ooo2
+qo95
r-co93
-o003
+IQZQ
+ ooSi
+"o53

n0oo
+o0I¡9

+.093
+"039
+rQh9
+n 008
+e0?^5
.ßa29
+o005
+'016
+u 020
+ø013
+rO32

+øO7l*
- o 001*

-u009
+ø008
+øo33
+ oo22
-o009
+oo2l,þ

o0oo
+rO37
+oolL

-e 005 +€02CI +øobb f@o37 +øA30 tø017

eofneid.ene@ and at the point of ütaxiÉuu. d.isplacement ( "tZ5
inches) there is a slgnificant increase (t= 5"326¡ þ4o01)o

3" Between the polnt of maximun d.lsplacement and. the e¡trem@

Ëested. (1750 inches) t'= 2og67s p4.ø01u that is, there fs a

slgBifleant ôeeline from the maximt¡m poÍnt@

ITø PABT B

the Prsbl,era

In d.ealing with the ?distanee Barad.ox! Bhenonenon

botb. the satiation and statistical theorj.es elearly predict

no ðlsplaeement at eoincid.enoe wben a singl@ stratght }inø

Ís used as lnspectlon' and test-figureso Part A prod.uceil

d.ata supporting this preðlctlon as well as d.lsplaying the
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ftypleals cllstance parad.or cürroo

The situatlon is not so cLear in the case of outline

fÍgures such as rectanglesu oiroles, et'c" Àe mentioned 1n

Chapter I K6bler et alu (1944p ps 35\ Ig50ae Þo ?:69I elalm

that wltb such figures as¡nonetrfeal patterns of satiation are

prod.ueed. which wtll result ia tbe d.lsplaeement of a E*contour

coineident with such an I*flgure" Osgood. and. Heyer l].952s

Þo 106) and. osgood. (]953a, Þo 2L2'1, assumlng that reported.

d.isplaeements at colncidence with outline figures caa be

explafneè by paleaess eues, pred.ict that no trealt dlsplaee*

rrent oceurs at colnci.d.ence'

Wbat seens to be d.esirabl-e is a oomparison between

coinoiðenee uslng a slngle stralght líne (Part Á.) and

eofacideneee usiag the se.u.e methoû of measurement, u-nd.er

esnd itions of so-calL€d. asyurnetrical satiat'Íonu as weII as

a teehnique ln whfsh possible paleness gues wiLl not affect
the results* This is the Burpose of Part B of Experim.ent II
1n whieh tbe sa¡ne apparatus and. conditions as in Part A are

used, with, one enseptlono In the place of the sfngle vertfeal

l1ne usecl as the l-figlr¡re 1a Part A, two vertically paralle1

liaes are usecl, This figure presumably prod.uees asyrmetrloa]

satiation and the results obtalned. may not be lnterprete&

on the basÍs of paling of contoursø

algggggre

Fig¡¡re 5 shows wbat was displayed in tb'e apparatus

d.eserLbed in Part .A.o The display differs fron that 1n

Part ¿ (tr'i8låre 3I in that th.e lower slid.e now has an
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5'igure 5 Diagram of Inspection* anû Test-figures

inspection-figure of two pertieal lines $n long anð

separatod. by 1*o Suceesslve ¡est-positlons are Separated.

by Oø25ß and. Ëhe fixation polnt' (F) Ís to the rigbt and.

below the lower right hand. Ij.ae'

Flgure 5 sbows the relatlve positions of lnspection*

and. test-f,lgures though tb.e sBeratloaal proeedure $tas

always to have the test-line in the posÍtlon labelled. T1,

that ls, the distanee from the flxation polnt was held'

constant for each test eond.ition" The reLatlve posltione

of lnspectiog- gr1d test-figures was seeured. by movlng the

fnspeetion*lines to tbe right" lr.t the enÖ of th.e inspeotion

perioÖ a single l1ne was placed. in the position TI and.a âs

ln the experiment 1n Part å., the subjeet adiusted the

variable lineo The control aeasures u.rere secured. in the

same f,asbfon as in Part A'

In eaeh experLütentaL session, using a 6O ssêo
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inspectlon period. and. a two minute rest period. between

trlalsr one neasure on eaeh test posltlon was obtainecle

Each subJect served in four sessions whlch were separated,

by approximately a öay, In each session a d.ifferent ord.er

of experimental condftlons was used so tbat over Èhe wh.ole

series a counter.ebalaneed. ord.er rffas achÍevecto

Seven unlversity stud.ents who participateil in part

.å. served. as subjectso

Results

As in the previous experS.ment the magnitud.e of the

figurar after*effeet is the d.Ífferenee between th,e aÌrerage

of the eontrol and experlmental settings" Th.e results are

sbown in Eable fÏfø Ffgr¡re 6 ehows the mean value and

ùfrectÍoa of the fÍgural after-effecë at' eaeh test posltioae

negative values Índieate d.isplaeemeat to the 1eft, positive

values to the rightø

The points of partlcular interest are positions [l
and T5 wh.ere lnspeotior* atrd test-lÍnes are coincid.ent"

IË wålJ- be noted. that tbere are dlsplaeements at both

poiats and. that the d.isplacements are 1n opposite directionsu
so that both are dispLaced. laward eorrespond.ing to the

shrinkage effect reBorted. for outline figutsso

At the foot of each. colu¡a¡r in Table III are the values

of t when tbe control and. the experi.inental read.ings are

eompared. for each of the test positionso It wfll be

observed that the dÍsplaeement at t5 ls signlficant wbfle
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I}IÐïIÆDUAL A]TD MEA]{ ÐISPLACEImh]'IS UNDER

SEVEN EæERIMEIflTAI, CONDTTIONS (fn lncbes}

SubJ'

I
2
3
It
,
6
7

Mean

T
acore

T1

-"010
-r006
+60o3
-eOOl
_"o22
-o020
-"031
_,0I3

L. glt5

T2

-r 007
- "036
- o?2l
-o03b_" 049
_"o55
-,031

-"O31+

l+"333

T'
+.o35
+o 012
+øO28
-.00?
+o001
+'A28
+ ' 041+

+o 021

2r255

T6

-c007
-u 003
-o012
- r0l+2
- "Ab?
-og?J
-u 00ls

-øQZQ

2ø3Q2

r7

- o002

- oQ26

-oo3?'_,o39
-oo72
-"O57
-oo5L

-" 0le0

5,7OV

Erperiment'al Gond.ltion

x

E3 TIt

-.007 +,04O
+.012 +o0l+l+
+e006 +oQ33
-o017 +a011
-"O2þ +o01ó
-o 00J ^ro 028
+"019 +oO66

-o003 +@03&;

r
,3t+t 3u886

K Not Sf.gnificant

that aü Tl falls sbortø

Ä11 other t@st positions show signiffcant 4,ffferences

from the control exeept T3o !3 falls in the center of the

iaspeetion-llnes and. shows no evld.ence of dlsplse€loêâto

One oËh@r set of conparisons is of intereste that
ls, correspond.ing positions Ínsid.e and. outsid.e the iasBeetioa*

figureu In eaeh case E2 vs, Y.6 and. Í3 vso E7 tne magnitud.es

of d.isplace¡Ìient are differentø The value of t for the

first pair is 1o90? and. falls just sh.ort of belng stat*
istica[y significant; the second. pair, [3 and T7u yi,elds

a t value of 5n0?l u signifleant beyond the Lfo Levelo
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ITIO DTSCUSSION

The priuary outeome of Erperimeat II is basÍeally

two-foLöo Part A d.emonstrates the td.i"stanoe paradox?

ph.enomenon and sh.ows that no dlspJ.acement of a test*contour

takes place when coLncideat wltb a single stralght I1ne

used. as an inspeetion*ffgür€o Part B shov¡s that test*

eontours coincid.ent v¡itb two vertleally paralleÌ LÍnes are

disBlaceð inward. or toward each othero Both parts of

Experiment II w1ll now be d.iseussed.o

Tfhen a single ]ine is used. as an lnspection-figure

both the sat'iation and. statlstieal theories pred.iet the

eüÍstance parad.oxs phenomenono That is, when a sÍngle I-

and T-Ilne coiaciiles tb.ere is no displaeement of the latter,
but as the contours are grad.ually separated d.ispleoement

of th.e T*lfne increases, reaches a point of maxi¡eun d.fs-

placement anð then d.eereaseso Other investigators (X'oxu

L95L; Iked.a, Lgrli Ikeda and Obonai, j.9r5; Kogiso, unpublo !

K6bler and tJfal]ach, Lgl+lþ; Oyamau L95l+l bave also d.emonstrateð

tbts ph.enomenon exeept that dÍsplaeemont Ìras reportod at

eoineÍd,enceo lhese investigators, however, used. outline

figures such as rectangles and. circles vrbieh, acoording

to übe satiatlon th.eoryu procluee a different pattern of

satiatíon than a single }Íne' This lead.s to Part B of

Experiment II"
In Ghapter I lt was stated that aecording to Köhler

and lfallaehs s satiation theory when I* &Dd. ll*IineE are used.
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the Battern of satlation fs the sane g srusgtrlget on

both sld.es of the lines and.u therefore, the T-line oannot

be d.f splaced wben it coincid.es wlth the I-figure ( 19&{,s po

35L)o lVtth outline figures¡ or those having curves or

aagles, b,owever, satiation wÍll g;þ be the s&me on both

sid.es ( inside a¡rd outsid.e) of these ff gures (Lgl+]+e pe 35L;

L95Qas Þo ?;69'1g" In other worde, wlth. such figures so=oallêd.

as¡nunetrical patterns of satiation are proiluced. whieh result
la the d.lsplaeemeat of th.e colncident flgure ( 1950a, Þo 268) o

Both parts of Experiment II conflrm these predfetio&so

Oegood, and. Heyer, authors of the statistleal theory,

assume that reported. displaeements at eoincld.ence may be

exBlained by paleness eues and prediot that no displacemeat

occlltrs at eoinei.d.ence with outl-ine fÍgures (OsgooA and. Heyer,

L952s Þø 106; OsgoocL, Ig53as po 2L21" Part E has d.enon-

sürateð that displaeemeut at eoÍncid,enee doee oceur whieh

cannot be ex¡rlained on the basis of Ballag of eontours"

Earlier investlgators uentioned. above who stud.led the sane

probleno have reported. resul-ts in agreement wlth those

obtalaed. in the second. part of Experi:¡.ent IIo
Returnlag to Ëhe satlation theory it seerls tbat the

faetor whLeh d-etermines whether displaeement will or will
not take B1aee when I* e.nd. T*fÍgures coincid.e fs the nature

of the pattgrn or d.istribution of saÈfation on both sicles

of a gÍven poÍnt, In the case of a slngle lnspectior- €ttrd.

test-l1ne the pattern of satiation, aceord.ing to Kþbler and.
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14[a11aeh (L9b4s pe 35L1, is the sa¡ne or syr¡metrical on both

sid.es of these figures and, üherefore, no d.isplacement can

occur at eoincid.erc€o Sueb a sltuation presumably existeð

1n Part A elnee no d.lsplaeenent was recoriled. at eoineid.erc€o

Aceording to K6bJ.er ( personal co¡mu-alcatlon) satlation s¡as

also sSrnmetrlcal wlth respect to positioa T3 in Part B

wbere no d.ls¡llaeement oaoumeê. (T3 is not eoineld,ent wÍth the

f-figure as 1n Þart *, but lies at the sbalancee between

the l-llnes)"
IË seexûs that 1f satiatlon 1s s¡r,ruaetrteally ùlstributød.

on both sÍd.es of, a Boint or lineu aoeord.ing to tbe eatiatj-on

theory sixîåIar magnitudes of displaeement sh.ou].d take place

at conparable locations oa oither s1d.e of such. a point,

Tbis 1s oonffrmed. with respect to IÍne T3s There is no

slgnlfícant d.ifference in the magnitude of displaoement at
points 12 and Tlt (each O,?-5n from E3) a anè no signfficanü

difference between TI and g5 (each. O"5n from E3)a

As..'nlentÍoneê^ earlíer, according to the satiation
üheoryr* outllne ff.gures produce so-calLed. patterns of

asynrmetrlcal satåatÍon, ïfhen as¡ruumetrlu€È satlation is
4.T¡

establisbeå wlth resBecÈ Ëo the contours of a fÍgureu Ít
Beems that two sd.lsp]-aeeu.ent phenomenas shou]-d. be observeil;

(f) a ï.*obJeet shoulö be displaeed when coineid.ent wlth the

I-fi.gure aad., (2) different uaeJxltud.es of dlsplaeement ehould.

be observed. at corresponding points lnsld.e and. outsid.e sueh

a figure" Both pb.enonena are verifled. by the results obtalnç

ed. in Part Bo As nrell as obtainlng d.isplaeement at esinoldeneet
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1t was also found that f2 and T6 whieh are at comparable

poiats ( eacb On25n from an l-llne) insld.e and. outside the

I-figure were displaeeil by almost eignificantLy different
rnagnituðesn AË another pair of eomFarable polnts, T) and T7

(eaoh 0o5B from en I-line)s there was a significant d.fff*
erence 1n ühe magnitud.e of the flgural after-effecto ft
seems reasonable, tb.erefore, to oonelud.e that there existed.

arl as¡nm.etrÍea1 pattera of satiation insid.e as eomBared to

ou.tsÍd.e the flgure used. in Part B whlch prod.uceil d.isplacement

at coincidenee and the different magaitud.es of d.lsplaeemenf

at correspondÍng points in the Ínterior and exterlor of th.e

I*figureø
From the results of Experiment II it seems thaË the

fnvestigations of Fox (195f ) , Iked.a (1951) e Iked.a and CIbonaf

1L955), Koglso (unpubl") and oyarta (L95bI are east into
a d.ifferent ¡lXehtt from tb.e origlnal lnterpretations

siven by Fox (1951) and Oyama (f956blo

It was menti.oned in Chapter I ühat Fox ( L95].) carrled.

out two experÍ.ments investigating the sdistance parad-ox0

ph,enomenon and. reported d.isplacement of the test-object

when coincid.ent wÍth an Ínspection-rectangle ia hls fj.rst
experi.ment, and no ?slgnÍficants d.lsplaeeuent ln bls

second.u Althouglr no stgnifieant d'isplacement was observed

in his second. experiment, d.isplacement was record.ed. and. was

in ühe same d.irection as reported. in other investigatlons

and. in the present stud.y. That is, the T-obJect was d.is*

Blaced. toward. the interior of tbe f*figureo Sinee I'ox useil.
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rectangles as inspection-figures, which aecord.ing to Kðhler

and. Wallacb. and on tb.e basis of the present stud.y prod.uce

patterns of asymmetrical satiation, lt appears that he ls
ineorroet j.n assuming that no Ôisplacement sh.ould. occur at

eolncidence (1951, p" 322s 3?,/rl1" From the results of the

present investlgation it appears tbat Foxes results confirm

the predictions of the satiation theoryo whfle his inter-
pretation of that theory and. of hls own experimental results

is nlslead.lngo

Oyanra ( 1956b) , who d.lseusseÖ the results of a nunber

of lnvestigatlons (Ikeða, L95L; IkeÕa and. obonalu L955",

Kogiso, unpubl.; Qya:nae L95l+'l !n whlcb a T-circle eoincld.ent

with an l*cireLe was d.isplaced., stated. that thfs was evld'enee

agaiast the satiation theorye ¿Lceord.ing to Oya.mats inter-
pretation of Kðhler and Wallaeb.ts theory, no Ôlsplaeemoat

shouLiL have oesumed. in such. a situatlono As ln Foxr s casee

this interpretation of the satiation theory seelns to be

iacorrect, as the references to this theoryo as well as the

results of Experiment II would inüicate.

Although the satiation tbeory preclicts dlsplaeement

of a test-contour colncid.ent with an outline or curved. or

angular inspection*figul'€e tbe _ÈitC_q.tÅon of tiris dlsplaee*

ment is an imBortant questionn AS was ment'ioned. in Cbapter

I, Eebb (Lgt+9 s pF, 54*J8I elaims that accord.íng to the

satiation theory a test-figure coincid.ent with an inspection*

flgure, such as a square or oircle, sh.ould. lncrease in size,

or be displaced toward the exterior of the inspection*flgureo
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Kðhler and. Wallaeh ( l_9l+l+l ¡ âs wel-l as more recent lnvest-

igators (Fox, L95L¡ lkeda, L95l."3 fked.a and. Obonaf , L955i

Kogiso, utnpublo ¡ Oyana, L95b, L956bl, however, have reported.

the opposite" That is, the test-object shrinks or Ís d.is*

plaeed toward. the j.nterior of the inspection-patternø The

same resr¡Lts i,rrere aLso obtained 1n the present stud.y (Part B).

Acoord.ing to K$hler and. IlIallach nThe distance betweeu.

visual- objects varies w:ith the d.egree to wbich corresponding

eortical objeots are Ínteruelated. by their figure eurreatstr

(19À,¿lr Pe ?}¿þIe Th.ey further state tbat when the funetiona]

interrelation between objeets ls weakened (1.e.u when there

ls a decrease Ín the flow of current between objects) the

clistance between them grows; whea t'he i.nterrelation ls
strengt,hened.o tiie d.istance d.ecreases (pp" 336-337'to Hebb

argues that sl-nce a ï*figure coincid.ent with a previously

inspected. I-figure l-ies within a satiated. region, the

functional interrelation between the opposlte sid.es of tbís

figure w1Ll be weakened. and., th.erefore, according to tb.e

K$hler-Wallach theory, the figure shoulcl be lnereaseÖ in size,

or be d.isplaceit toward the outsid.e of the inspection-figuf,eø

It was also mentioned. earlier that Kþhler and WaLlach

elalm that with outline figures an as¡rom.etrica] pattern of

satlation is prod.uced., wÍth tt¿e leve} of satíation being

greater insid.e than outsld.e the figure ( 19¿r&s Þo 35j. ; 1950ae

Þo ?69i I950b¡ po l+O2'1, Tþey aLso state that dfsplacement

of a cont'our occurs from an area of greater satiation to a

region of less satiation {L9hbs ppu 3)5s 3l+9t 1950a, Po 2681'
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Accord.ing to these references it would seen that a T-flgure

coincid.ent ¡rith an outLine l-figure sh.ould. lnerease in size,

or be dlsplaced toward the exterior of the inspectle¡-pattera,

0n the basis of Hebbfs interpretation and. the above

references it wouLd. seem that although Kðhler and ltrlallach.l s

satiation theory pred.icts d.isplacement at coineid.enee wi.th

outline inspection-figures, the g¿ree-!¿_g_n of tbat displace-

ment is not clearly explained., org 1n facte apBears to be

contrary to the reported. results" If tbe aþove lnterpret-
ations of the satiatlon theory are correet, 1t d.oes not

necessarily mean that this theory has been contrad.icted by

experinentaÌ evld.encen Rather it seens that further Ínvest*

fgatÍon Ís requlred in ord.er to work out th.e theory in
greater detail as Köhler and Wallach themselves bave lnd,icated.

(,Lght+s Pø 357)- '
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